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Hay Questionnaire 

 
 

 

Named Insured:           Policy #:       

Location Address:       

 

1.  What sum of hay is being requested?            
2.  What is the maximum limit of hay per location:  

Location 1:            
Location 2:            
Location 3:            

3.  In respect of cutting and baling, please click the most appropriate answer: 

 The hay is grown and cut/baled by you 

 The hay is grown by you and cut and baled by others 

 The hay is purchased from elsewhere 

 

4. Are any inoculants or other treatments added to the hay?  Yes        No  

If yes, please describe:       

 

5. How is hay stored: 

In buildings   In the open    In the open without a cover  

 

6. As hay is cut, is it checked with a moisture probe?  Yes        No  

 

7. Is stacked hay checked with a temperature probe?  Yes        No  

 

If yes, answer the following: 

 

8. How frequently: First month after stacking?       

How many times after that?       

 

9. Are procedures in place and equipment available to handle hot spots in the hay or hay fires? Yes  No  

 

10. Please provide the percentage of total hay bale numbers for each bale size used in your operation:   

Large Round Bales        3x3 Bales (Large Square Bales)        Small Bales       

 

11. Are any hay stacks situated so that the rain/snow or any type of moisture seepage set to drain away from 

the stacks rather the under it?      Yes        No  

 

12. Are hay stacks a minimum of 100’ feet apart? Yes        No  

If no, please provide distance:       

 

 



AE8231M0622 

13. Hay in Open: What stack limit is needed?       

 

 

14. Is there any type of peak season of hay? Yes        No  

If yes, please list the amount and dates below: 

Base Limit Amount of Peak Date From Date To Hay Type 

     

     

     

G - Grass, L - Legume, M - Mixed, S – Straw, F - Fodder 

 

 

Insured signature:             Date:          

 

Agent’s signature:             Date:       
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